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NEW MINISTER TO BELGIUM. oar arrtrint Now Tork at I.tO P. M. aaxt day on tha
"14-Ho- ur Now Yorker" This great piano sale is now in

flora Mrbar. of Baltlaaor mind wnen we pencil these thoughts.
waeaada Lara Aadaraoa. We have in mind that it was even

IvUeHZNOTOK. Nov. - TTi. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD when this saleof Thaodora Marburr ft our own expectation,
BaMknora a Mlnlatar to Balglum waa opened, that it would continue ataaoounoed by tha Ptato IVjpavt- -

least three weeks longer.
Now we know that it cannot pos-

sibly run for two weeks longer.
This sale has been electrifying. ItIOppenheim.GllinsxS has been huge gigantic stupend-

ous in its success.
34th Street New York Like a snow -- ball rolling down hill,

it has gathered size and strength as

Smart Apparel for Children and Misses it progressed.
Yesterday we could scarcely serve

Values jjj our customers. To-dav--t- sameExtra Special for Saturday
thing and to-morro- w being Satur-
dayGirls School and Dress Coats in latest Norfolk and Russian and this reminder to quicken

models, made of high-gra- de serge, corduroy and fine 4.75 your coming; we no doubt will have
mixtuees; trimmed with velvet and braid. Values to sio the largest single day's orders to fill

Girls' School and Dress Coats of chinchilla, mixtures, velvet of any one day since this big move-
mentand serge, including dressy Norfolk and box-pleat- ed 6.90 was announced.

models; trimmed with velvet and fancy buttons; lined Is it, therefore, too much to ask
and interlined. Values to f15

--ovjgj -r J-- - ' s that you come in the forenoon, if
Misses' and Juniors' Chinchilla Coats in smart button-to-nec- k jJ you can find it convenient to do so?

models, in navy blue, brown and gray, trimmed with 13.75 The player-pian-o planbroadcloth in various color combinations. Exceptional values

is also outlined againMisses' Dresses of charmeuse and corduroy; hand-embroide- red 15.00and lace and moire trimmed. Value 925
j

,". IMS, by itlus. McCatvkk. I rpmiKE HUNDRED player-piano- s are
also beins sold on this

An unusual assortment of Party and Afternoon Dresses for Misses and Summing up the main polnls again plan. 0
'

- m

Juniors, in Chiffon, Meteor, Charmeuse, Eponge, Velvet and Corduroy. 4 The usual price of these player-piano- s is
'Self praise may be half flattery" but telling again the story five hundred and fifty dollars each.

22.50 25.00 29.75 35.00 of this sale and what led up to it, cannot be resisted. The price is three hundred
and ninety-fiv- e dollars, with NO INTER-
ESTThis co-operati- ve idea was born of bigness. Its organizers, in-

cluding
to be added.

Children's Trimmed Millinery ourselves, gave it breadth, scope and liberalities. immediately
The player-pian- o

the
is also

payment
being delivered

of fiveWe put a good piano back of it upon which the idea could stand; a piano dollars.
upon

A great variety of correct styles in Felt, Velour, Velvet and Plush, which tor years has sold at varying prices up to as high as four hundred dollars. The payments will be two dollars a
in all approved colors, becomingly trimmed in latest effects, We fixed its price at the lowest possible dollar that the most economical selling week giving you one hundred and

including many exclusive copies of imported models. methods would permit two hundred and forty-eig- ht dollars and seventy-liv- e ninety-fiv- e weeks
.

time in which to makes
l iL. xft.- -1cents. your imviiN'iu ( ric sumc u un inaExceptional values at $1.50 to $4.95

We planned to distribute them without adding interest to this price. piano. The same unconditional guar-
antee that in given on the piano is given onWe arranged the easiest sort of payments one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents the player-pian- o

a week. You can also get
Fashionable Footwear For Women and Misses We charged the most nominal cash fee to participate in this salt five dollars your money back TT Select your

and even credited this five dollars to the price of the instrument selected. at any time within I Christmas pi-- jl

Beaded Slippers in a beautiful shade of bronze that blends We delivered the instrument immediately notwithstanding, in scores of in-

stances,
thirty days. ano or player-pian- o

artistically with many colors. Made on a new last that the five dollar initial payment did not cover the cartage. You get the same NOW. Upon

fits snugly at heel and is arched high to hug the instep. 4.75 We planned an exchange privilege, winch gives the purchaser a year to fully privilege
within

of
a
exchang-

ing year as dollars,
the payment

the instru-
ment

of 5

Value 16 satisfy himself as to the high character of the piano he obtains. that given with the you select
Women's and misses' tan shoes for walking and general We got up a joint guarantee which stands today as the strongest guarantee piano. will lie held for de-

livery,' wear; made on a fashionable yet very comfortable and given upon any thing that is offered for sale. All of the unpaid if you wish,

practical last with high Cuban or low military heels; 5.00 We are making it a voluntary practice to cancel all payments remaining unpaid, in balances will be vol-

untarily
until
In the

Christmas
mean

week.
time,

lace, button and blucher lace models. Unusual values. event tnat a purchaser dies before cancelled in you may make your
his piano has been hilly paid tor. How to obtain one of these pianos event of death. weekly payments or

Ten distinct shades in Satin Slippersthe colors that are most in demand wait until theare T 11 Also, a player-pian- o pianoTo take advantage of this unusual sale, nil have to do
always available in regular stock. Commissions for special shades, to match the vve worked out a casn pre-

mium
is to lend or brin in five dollars, for which we

you
will ut onco bench and nine is delivered as you

color of any costume, will be executed promptly and at very moderate cost. feature, whereby every give you a recipt. rolls of music (your prefer.

purchaser can earn cash pre-
miums

This five dollars is credited to your account on t lie own selection) are
books leaving two hundred and forty-thre- e dollars andby making extra weekly included without extra charge.

seventy-fiv- e cents to Ik1 paid.
payments when they wish. The CO-o- pe native plan then allows one hundred and An arrangement will be made with eachOppenheim.GllinsxG And finally we offered to ninety-liv- e weeks' time in which to pay this amount at the purchaser whereby new player rolls can be

their rate of one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents a week. There are Jprocured at a cost of only five cents a roll.give any one money no further payments of any Kind to be met. These player-piano- s standardare 88- -hack they would but You select piano at - tomorrow next day34th Street provided can your once f:note players; that is, thev olav evervweek other time convenient It will heit next or any to you.ask for within thirty days delivered immediately next week or next month. The (true note on the piano when the music roll

Boys' Clothing and Furnishings of the time their piano was you set. el your piano and the date of delivery is wholly is in motiou. I
delivered. optional with you. These player-piano- s have an automatic shifter i

After reading this big, If not convenient for you to personally select your piano, whi. h i in, il, the m tic to play perfectly. Meat I
At Specially Low Prices for Saturday over we will make the e lection for you under your instruct ions, with player-pia- m s sold at from two hundred to twobroad-gauge- d, liberal plan, is it any the underitandJfUj that, if at the end of a thirty days' trial hundred and fifty dolla in re than these

Boys' Long Overcoats Special Purchase of boys' wonder we remind you not to put the piano la not iatisfactorjra we will refund your money. will not play perfectly. These player-piano- a t.

of all-wo- ol mixed overcoatings, Norfolk and double-breaste- d off4 4Lest forget?' Satur-
day

Take Natlcc have lead tubing. Most player pianos have rubber I
with convertible collar and 6.95 suits of all-wo- ol mixed fabrics; 4.85

you R, Hi m 4ai siri a K, (1 our I'ltni ari'l YMrvlt depart men U tubing. The life of rubber it one year atilitJ niirn ii.' ti .m ru is Imw lot In nrm tnlaanj ajiq
belted back; sizes from 10 to 17. coats serge lined; sizes 8 to 17. will be a good day to inspect 4 Ml V l.'i'rt of Wil l difLVult ft' "lue 1m dttfinj i.ttt da most. Lead lasts forever. It cannot wear out4'oijie til'' li.M.V. tafci UvtUn tot' rttli A i.trao'e 4ii.

Value 910 Value 97.50 these instruments, and if you like, Mm Fifth floor.
i. and the tubing in these pianos is so placed it

cannot he broken.to for Christmas.reserve oneBoys' Overcoats of superior Boys' Suits comprising a large Cut Oil. oft. aail mallVaaajaa
style and quality; made of high assortment of odd sizes in this O'.N.III-AassV- ' Oth to ilitd St.. Nk York,
grade mannish mixtures and season's newest Norfolk, double WuUum ulli4itt-.i..- ou my part,

.

mall
. i!uU;n.ha ami

of piaBM aiki u.' a aM )MU9.95chinchilla; belted or the new breasted and English patch 8.50 O'Neill-Ada-ms Co. 10 ;waUva iIji to

pleated back; sizes 2 to 17. pocket models; sizes 8 to 18.
Values to 914.50 Values to 914.95 S:ieat aixl Nj.

Sixth Avenue, 20th, 21st and 22nd Streets
Boys' Overcoats of double Boys' Blouses made of corded Main nun. iin K ,ni Floor Talii --- 'i sir. t RJavstarvi ) mr z

face imported chinchilla and madras in white and attractive
mixed fabrics of finest quality 12.95 stripe effects; neck band or 55c
and highest grade workman-
ship;

collar; French cuffs; all sizes rnknim mimwi
sizes 5 to 18. Valut916.S0 from 7 to 14 years. Value 91
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